
 

 

 

FCCweek2016 Roma, 
11-15 Aprile 2016  

 

12 Gennaio 2016 

Caro direttore, 

  ti invitiamo cortesemente a far affiggere l’annuncio del secondo workshop 
sul Future Circular Collider (FCC2016) che si terra’ a Roma dall’ 11 al 15 
Aprile p.v.  

Maggiori informazioni sul sito web della conferenza 

http://fccw2016.web.cern.ch/fccw2016/.  

Ringraziandoti anticipatamente,  

Il comitato organizzatore 

 

  

  

B. Di Micco - Università degli Studi di Roma Tre e I.N.F.N.
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double ring e+e- collider ~100 km
follows footprint of FCC-hh, except 

around IPs
asymmetric IR layout & optics to 

limit synchrotron radiation 
towards the detector 

presently 2 IPs (alternative layouts 
with 3 or 4 IPs are under study), 
large horizontal crossing angle 
30 mrad, crab-waist optics 

synchrotron radiation power 50 
MW/beam at all beam energies

top-up injection scheme; requires  
booster synchrotron in collider tunnel

K. Oide et al.

FCC-ee basic design choices

17/01/2019 Physics requirements - Paolo Giacomelli 

From European Strategy in 2013: “ambitious post-LHC accelerator project”  
Study kicked-off in Geneva in Feb 2014

The Future Circular Colliders 
CDR and cost review to appear Q4 2018 for ESU

International collaboration to Study 
Colliders fitting in a new ~100 km 
infrastructure, CERN as host lab 

• Ultimate goal:  
100 TeV pp-collider (FCC-hh)  

à defining infrastructure requirements  

• e+e- collider (FCC-ee)  
High Lumi, ECM =90-400 GeV 

As potential first step 

• HE-LHC  16T ⇒ 27 TeV  
in LEP/LHC tunnel 

Possible addition: 
• p-e (FCC-he) option

~16 T magnets
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Il programma di Fisica di FCC-ee
Incontri di Fisica delle Alte Energia
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Il modello standard dopo la scoperta del 
bosone di  Higgs e delle onde gravitazionali
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non ancora 
osservato

non osservato in: e, μ, c, u, d, s 
(accoppiamento alla materia ordinaria 
ancora da dimostrare!!)

fatti sperimentali non spiegati
• inflatone (campo responsabile 

dell’inflazione) 
• materia oscura 
• asimmetria materia-antimateria 

aspetti teorici non soddisfacenti
• non rinormalizzabilità della 

gravità perturbativa 
• ma: piena rinormalizzabilità non 

perturbativa per mh ~ 126 GeV  
λ (μ=Mpl) ~ 0 [predetta nel 2010]  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Fig. 8 Schematic view of the connection between the beta function of
λ and the loop-induced trilinear Higgs self-coupling via new fermions

λ3 ∈ [− 2
√

0.1 × 4π , 8π/
√

3] from perturbativity and vac-
uum stability (also, λ1 ∼ 0.1 in order to reproduce the
Higgs mass), we get λhhh/λSM

hhh ∈ [0.99, 1.046], which fairly
describes the range of deviations in Fig. 7.

A final comment on the other custodially violating cases
is in order. By denoting the VEV of the complex mul-
tiplet as ⟨#⟩ = v#/

√
2, the 2σ -level bound from ρ

(fit)
0

implies v# ! 1.7, 2.9, 1.0 GeV, respectively for # =
(1, 3, 1), (1, 4, 1

2 ), (1, 4, 3
2 ). We hence expect suppressed

contributions for the trilinear Higgs self-coupling, similarly
to the triplet case.

3.3 Loop-induced trilinear Higgs self-coupling
vs. vacuum stability

Loop modifications of the trilinear Higgs self-coupling are
naturally expected to be smaller than tree-level ones. Nev-
ertheless, we consider here the case where the new particles
circulating in the loops are vector-like fermions, since we
regain a clean correlation between the triple Higgs coupling
and vacuum instability. This can easily be understood by
looking at the loop of fermions contributing to the beta func-
tion of the Higgs self-coupling, which is basically the same
diagram responsible for the radiative generation of the trilin-
ear Higgs self-coupling in the broken phase after taking one
Higgs to its VEV (cf. Fig. 8).

There are basically two qualitatively different possibili-
ties: i) non-SM-singlet fermions coupling to the Higgs and
a SM fermion and i i) SM-singlet fermions coupling to the
Higgs and a lepton doublet. The former cases are bounded by
other Higgs coupling measurements, which typically imply
a very suppressed contribution to the trilinear Higgs self-
coupling. The latter is more interesting, and correspond to
the case of a right-handed neutrino, which is largely uncon-
strained by other Higgs coupling measurements. A recent
analysis was performed in Refs. [97,98] in the context of a
simplified 3+1 Dirac neutrino model [97] and for the inverse
seesaw model [98], finding deviations of the trilinear Higgs
self-coupling with respect to the SM value up to 30%.

We want to show here the impact of vacuum stability in
such a class of scenarios. Let us consider, for definiteness,
the case of the inverse seesaw (similar conclusions apply to

other neutrino mass models as well). We add to the SM field
content three right-handed neutrinos and three gauge singlets
X with opposite lepton number, via the Lagrangian term

LISS = −YνL H̃νR − MRνcX − 1
2
µX XcX + h.c., (71)

where H̃ = iσ2H∗ and we suppressed family indices.
We refer to Ref. [98] for the relevant notation and con-
ventions. Taking, in particular, a diagonal Yukawa struc-
ture Yν = |yν | I3 and a common mass scale for the three
heavy neutrinos, MR = 10 TeV, one can assess the impact
of the heavy neutrino states on the running of the Higgs self-
coupling and hence on the stability of the Higgs effective
potential Veff(h) ≈ 1/4 λeff(h)h4, where λeff(h) is approxi-
mated with the MS running coupling λ(µ = h). We use the
two-loop beta functions for the SM couplings (g1,2,3, yt , λ)
and take into account the corrections due to yν at the one-loop
level (and consistently we neglect the matching contributions
of yν to λ(Mt )). For simplicity, we also integrate in the heavy
neutrinos at the common threshold MR = 10 TeV, while a
more careful treatment should take into account intermedi-
ate EFTs when integrating in single neutrino thresholds (see
e.g. Ref. [99]). Hence, in the case of a hierarchical heavy neu-
trino spectrum, our estimate of the largest energy scale until
which the model can be consistently extrapolated should be
conservatively rescaled starting from the heaviest threshold.

The results are displayed in Fig. 9 where we plot the
value of λeff as a function of the renormalisation scale µ.
The instability bound (red area) is computed by considering
the probability of decay against quantum tunnelling in the
modified Higgs potential integrated over the past light-cone
(see e.g. [100,101])

PEW ≃
!

µ

H0

"4

e
− 8π2

3|λeff (µ)| , (72)

where H0 ≃ 10− 42 GeV is the present Hubble constant. In
particular, requiring PEW ≃ 1 corresponds to

|λeff(µ)| ≃ 0.064
1 + 0.022 log10

# µ
1 TeV

$ , (73)

which sets the instability bound for λeff < 0.
By increasing the value of yν between 0.1 and 1 (in

steps of 0.1), the instability scale dangerously approaches the
heavy neutrino threshold (see Fig. 9), and in order to com-
ply with the existence of the EW vacuum the model must be
UV completed before entering the instability region. Using
the approximate expression for 'BSM

approx ≡ λhhh/λ
SM
hhh − 1

in Eq. (4.5) of [98] we find that yν = 0.8 corresponds to
'BSM

approx = 0.1 %. Hence, from Fig. 9 we read that modifica-
tions of the trilinear Higgs self-coupling above the per mil
level require an UV completion within a few orders of magni-
tude from the scale where the heavy neutrinos are integrated
in.
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Figure 3: Left: SM phase diagram in terms of Higgs and top pole masses. The plane is
divided into regions of absolute stability, meta-stability, instability of the SM vacuum, and non-
perturbativity of the Higgs quartic coupling. The top Yukawa coupling becomes non-perturbative
for Mt > 230 GeV. The dotted contour-lines show the instability scale ⇤I in GeV assuming
↵3(MZ) = 0.1184. Right: Zoom in the region of the preferred experimental range of Mh and Mt

(the grey areas denote the allowed region at 1, 2, and 3�). The three boundary lines correspond
to 1-� variations of ↵3(MZ) = 0.1184±0.0007, and the grading of the colours indicates the size
of the theoretical error.

The quantity �e↵ can be extracted from the e↵ective potential at two loops [111] and is explicitly
given in appendix C.

4.3 The SM phase diagram in terms of Higgs and top masses

The two most important parameters that determine the various EW phases of the SM are the
Higgs and top-quark masses. In fig. 3 we update the phase diagram given in ref. [4] with our
improved calculation of the evolution of the Higgs quartic coupling. The regions of stability,
metastability, and instability of the EW vacuum are shown both for a broad range of Mh and
Mt, and after zooming into the region corresponding to the measured values. The uncertainty
from ↵3 and from theoretical errors are indicated by the dashed lines and the colour shading
along the borders. Also shown are contour lines of the instability scale ⇤I .

As previously noticed in ref. [4], the measured values of Mh and Mt appear to be rather
special, in the sense that they place the SM vacuum in a near-critical condition, at the border
between stability and metastability. In the neighbourhood of the measured values of Mh and
Mt, the stability condition is well approximated by

Mh > 129.1GeV + 2.0(Mt � 173.10GeV)� 0.5GeV
↵3(MZ)� 0.1184

0.0007
± 0.3GeV . (64)

The quoted uncertainty comes only from higher order perturbative corrections. Other non-

19

•  λ ad alte scale, influisce sul 
potenziale effettivo del bosone di 
Higgs. Instabilità quando il minimo 
assoluto non coincide con il minimo 
EWK ~ 246 GeV; 

•  condizioni simili per: 

-  rinormalizzazione non perturbativa 
della gravità a qualunque scala 
(asymptotic safety) [arXiv:
0912.0208] 

- possibilità che il bosone di Higgs 
possa comportarsi come inflatone 
[arXiv:0710.3755]

'

&

$

%

MH = 126 GeV Mt = 173.1 GeV

E W = 246 GeV

NOT IN SCALE

Instability = 1011 GeV

M
P

 ~1031 GeV !!!

New minimum at � ⇠ 1031 Gev !!!!

SM E↵ective Potential extrapolated well above MP !!!

Does it make any sense ???

11
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1. misure di elevatissima precisione (< 1%) dei decadimenti del bosone di Higgs: in caso di 
discrepanze rispetto ai valori attesi, possibile scoperta di effetti BSM sugli accoppiamenti; 

2. misura della larghezza ΓH: verifica di compatibilità con lo standard model, possibile scoperta 
di decadimenti in particelle non visibili (dark-matter); 

3. misura del termine di autoaccoppiamento λ, verifica indiretta del termine di potenziale; 
4. primo probing dell’accoppiamento alla materia (elettroni); 
5. misura di precisione della massa del top ⇒ impatto su stabilità, inflazione, asymptotic safety 

della gravità quantistica; 
6. misura di precisione (estrema) della massa del W e della Z: test di consistenza del modello 

standard; 
7. fisica di precisione alla Z e alla soglia WW, ricerca di deviazioni dal Modello Standard (MS), 

misura degli accoppiamenti di gauge tripli e quadrupli: probing di nuova fisica fino a scale di 
50 TeV; 

8. ricerca di effetti BSM nei decadimenti del top: correnti neutre che cambiano sapore  e così via.

Il materiale presente in queste slides si trova in: 

“FCC Study: Physics Opportunities” - CERN-ACC-2018-0056
“FCC Study: The Lepton Collider (FCC-ee)” - CERN-ACC-2018-0057
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Schema della macchina e luminosità

Patrick Janot 

Energies	and	luminosities	at	the	FCC-ee	

6 March 2019 
Physics at FCC : CDR Symposium 

3 

q  The	FCC-ee	offers	the	largest	luminosities	in	the	88	→	365	GeV	√s	range	

	

◆  The	FCC-ee	precision	for	the	study	of	the	Higgs	boson	is	multiplied	by	the	presence	of	

the	four	heaviest	SM	particles	(Z,	W,	H,	and	top)	in	its	energy	range	

FCC-ee	

LEP3	

CEPC	

Z         WW     ZH     tt  

LEP	×	105	!	

ILC	

CLIC	

- 
q  Ultimate	precision:		

◆  100	000	Z	/	second	(!)	

●  1	Z	/	second	at	LEP	

◆  10	000	W	/	hour	

●  20	000	W	at	LEP	

◆  1	500	Higgs	bosons	/	day	

●  10	times	ILC	

◆  1	500	top	quarks	/	day	

in	each	detector	

…	in	a	clean	environment:		

•  No	pileup		

•  Beam	backgrounds	

under	control	

•  E,p	constraints	

PRECISION	and	SENSITIVITY			

to	rare	or	elusive	phenomena	(*) A study for a 4 IPs FCC-ee has been requested by the CERN 
 management and is foreseen to be conducted this year (2019)  

(*) 
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proprietà del collisore
• doppio anello, booster per accelerare 

gli elettroni, iniezione continua, angolo 
di incrocio non nullo (30 mrad), 
tecnica crab-waist, molto diversa da 
LEP e simile a DAFNE  

• schema a 2 punti di interazione, ma 
DG CERN ha richiesto studi con 4 IP 
per ottimizzare la durata della presa 
dati

Patrick Janot 

The	FCC-ee	operation	model	and	statistics	
q  185	physics	days	/	year,	75%	efficiency,	10%	margin	on	luminosity		

6 March 2019 
Physics at FCC : CDR Symposium 

4 

Working	point	 Z,	years	1-2		 Z,	later	 WW	 HZ	 tt	threshold…	 …	and	above	

√s	(GeV)	 88,	91,	94	 157,	163		 240	 340	–	350		 365	

Lumi/IP	(1034	cm-2s-1)	 100	 200	 25	 7	 0.8	 1.4	

Lumi/year	(2	IP)	 24	ab-1	 48	ab-1	 6	ab-1	 1.7	ab-1	 0.2	ab-1	 0.34	ab-1	

Physics	goal	 150	ab-1	 10	ab-1	 5	ab-1	 0.2	ab-1	 	1.5	ab-1	

Run	time	(year)	 2	 2	 2	 3	 1	 4	

5×1012	e+e�	�	Z	
					108		e+e� → W+W�

					106		e+e� → HZ	
					106		e+e� → tt	- 

Event statistics √s precision 

100	keV	
300	keV	
					2	MeV	
					5	MeV	

Total	:	15	years	

Transverse polarization (Ebeam calib.),  
No longitudinal polarization. 

schema di funzionamento
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 6Misura della massa e della larghezza 

dello Z
 1012 bosoni Z aspettati
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Figure 1.12: Average over measurements of the hadronic cross-sections (top) and of the muon
forward-backward asymmetry (bottom) by the four experiments, as a function of centre-of-mass
energy. The full line represents the results of model-independent fits to the measurements, as
outlined in Section 1.5. Correcting for QED photonic effects yields the dashed curves, which
define the Z parameters described in the text.
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• la massa e la larghezza sono misurate tramite la sezione d’urto 
adronica in funzione di Ecm 

• la statistica non è un problema, l’incertezza principale deriva dalla 
calibrazione dell’energia dei fasci 

• calibrazione ottenuta tramite la tecnica della depolarizzazione 
risonante (come a LEP)

Determination of Z mass and width 
•  uncertainty	on	mZ	(≈	100	KeV)	is	dominated	by	the	
correlated		uncertainty	on	the	centre-of-mass	
energy	at	the	two	off	peak	points	

	

•  the	off	peak	point-to-point	anti-correlated	
uncertainty	has	a	similar	impact	(≈	100	KeV)	on	ΓZ	

•  Requirements	on	the	detector	are	not	crucial	for	these	
two	measurements,	but	should	not	be	forgotten	either:		
control	of	acceptance	over	√(s)	is	important.	

	

at	FCC-ee	continuous	ECM	calibration	(resonant	
depolarization)	gives	∆	ECM	≈	10	KeV	(stat)	+	100	KeV	(syst)		

The	exact	choice	of	the	off	peak	energies	for	mZ	, ΓZ	is	not	very	crucial	
at	FCC-ee	(differently	from	LEP)	because	of	the	high	statistics.	
Instead	the	exact	choice	is	crucial	for		αQED(mZ

2)	which	is	driving	the	
choice	of	√s�	≈	88	GeV	and	√s+	≈	94	GeV	(slide	19).	

misura della larghezza ΓZ
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0
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ΓZ and beam energy spread 

•  The	size	of	the	energy	spread	(≈	60	MeV)	and	its	impact	on	
ΓZ	(≈4	MeV)	is	similar	to	LEP,	but	the	approach	to	tackle	
the	corresponding	systematic	uncertainty	different	
because	of	FCC-ee	beam	crossing	angle	
• At	LEP	it	was	controlled	at	1%	level	by	measuring	the	
longitudinal	size	of	the	beam	spot,	at	FCC-ee		can	be	
measured	with	similar	precision	from	the	scattering	angles	
of	µ+µ�	events	

•  The	beam	energy	spread	affects	the	
lineshape	changing	the	cross	section	by	 Δσ/σ (%)	

Eb	(GeV)	

• incertezza dominante deriva dallo spread dell’energia dei fasci
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•  The	size	of	the	energy	spread	(≈	60	MeV)	and	its	impact	on	
ΓZ	(≈4	MeV)	is	similar	to	LEP,	but	the	approach	to	tackle	
the	corresponding	systematic	uncertainty	different	
because	of	FCC-ee	beam	crossing	angle	
• At	LEP	it	was	controlled	at	1%	level	by	measuring	the	
longitudinal	size	of	the	beam	spot,	at	FCC-ee		can	be	
measured	with	similar	precision	from	the	scattering	angles	
of	µ+µ�	events	

•  The	beam	energy	spread	affects	the	
lineshape	changing	the	cross	section	by	 Δσ/σ (%)	

Eb	(GeV)	

Control of energy spread with µ+µ� 
•  FCC-ee:	Asymmetric	optics	with	
beam	crossing	angle	α	of	30	mrad	

•  α	is	measured	in	e+e-àµ+µ�(γ) 	

	
together	with	γ	(ISR)	energy,	both	
distributions	sensitive	to	energy	
spread.	
•  Energy	spread	measured	at	0.1%	
with	106	muons	(4	min	at	FCC-ee)	

•  Current	calculations	of	ISR	emission	
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double ring e+e- collider ~100 km
follows footprint of FCC-hh, except 

around IPs
asymmetric IR layout & optics to 

limit synchrotron radiation 
towards the detector 

presently 2 IPs (alternative layouts 
with 3 or 4 IPs are under study), 
large horizontal crossing angle 
30 mrad, crab-waist optics 

synchrotron radiation power 50 
MW/beam at all beam energies

top-up injection scheme; requires  
booster synchrotron in collider tunnel

K. Oide et al.

FCC-ee basic design choices
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Figure 3: Left: comparison of the fit results with the input measurements in units of the experimental
uncertainties. Right: comparison of the fit results and the input measurements with the indirect determina-
tions in units of the total uncertainties. Analog results for the indirect determinations illustrate the impact
of their uncertainties on the total uncertainties. The indirect determination of an observable corresponds
to a fit without using the constraint from the corresponding input measurement.

• deviazione a più di 2σ dai tempi di LEP 

Af =
2gV fgAf

1 + (gV f/gAe)2
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Precisions on coupling ratio factors, Af 
  

Relative	precisions,	but	for	sin2θeff	

Grazie all’elevata statistica disponibile è possibile applicare tagli duri per 
ridurre l’impatto delle sistematiche 

LEP FCC-ee
statistics 0.00156 0.00002
unc. sys. 0.00061 orig. stat.
QCD corr 0.00030 tagli su pTl

AFB
bb		:	from	LEP	to	FCC-ee	

0.00002	

Most	of	this	depends	on	stat.	

Can	 be	 reduced	 with	
improved	 calculations	
and	 proper	 choices	 of	
analysis	 methods	 (e.g.	
measure	 the	 asymmetry	
as	 a	 function	 of	 jet	
parameters,	etc.)	

LEP	combination	dominated	by	statistics,	projection	for	FCC-ee	considers	conservative	reduction	of	
various	uncertainty	components	

Simple	method	to	reduce	QCD	
corrections	for	lepton	analysis:	
raise	cut	un	lepton	momentum,	
as	statistics	is	no	longer	
dominant	

Improved	measurements	also	for	
the	charm	sector:	AFB
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Misura della massa del W

W mass and width from WW cross section 

At	LEP2		√s=161	GeV	
with	11/pb	
è	mW=80.40±0.21	GeV	

Sensitivity	to	mass	and	width	is	different	at	
different	ECM:	can	optimize	mass	AND	width	
by	choosing	carefully	two	energy	points.	
•  Same	concept	can	be	used	to	minimize	

systematics	(e.g.	due	to	backgrounds)	
•  Centre-of-mass	known	by	resonant	

depolarization	(available	at	≈	160	GeV)	
•  Luminosity	from	Bhabha,	requirements	

similar	to	Z	pole	case	

luminosity fraction
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ΔmW=0.62	ΔΓW=1.5	(MeV)	

need	syst	control	on	:	
•  ΔE(beam)<0.35	MeV	(4x10-6)	
•  Δε/ε,	ΔL/L	<	2	10-4	
•  ΔσB<0.7	fb		(2	10-3)	
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Figure 5: Contours at 68% and 95% CL obtained from scans of MW versus mt for the fit including (blue)
and excluding the MH measurement (grey), as compared to the direct measurements (green vertical and
horizontal 1� bands, and two-dimensional 1� and 2� ellipses). The direct measurements of MW and mt are
excluded from the fits.

When evaluating sin2✓`
e↵

through the parametric formula from Ref. [69], an upward shift of 2 ·10�5

with respect to the fit result is observed, mostly due to the inclusion of MW in the fit. Using
the parametric formula the total uncertainty is larger by 0.6 · 10�5, as the global fit exploits the
additional constraint from MW . The fit also constrains the nuisance parameter associated with the
theoretical uncertainty in the calculation of sin2✓`

e↵
, resulting in a reduced theoretical uncertainty

of 4.0 · 10�5 compared to the 4.7 · 10�5 input uncertainty.

The mass of the top quark is indirectly determined to be

mt = 176.4± 2.1 GeV , (4)

with a theoretical uncertainty of 0.6 GeV induced by the theoretical uncertainty on the prediction of
MW . The largest potential to improve the precision of the indirect determination of mt is through
a more precise measurement of MW . Perfect knowledge of MW would result in an uncertainty on
mt of 0.9 GeV.

The strong coupling strength at the Z-boson mass scale is determined to be

↵S(M
2

Z) = 0.1194± 0.0029 , (5)

which corresponds to a determination at full next-to-next-to leading order (NNLO) for electroweak
and strong contributions, and partial strong next-to-NNLO (NNNLO) corrections. The theory
uncertainty of this result is 0.0009, which is shared in equal parts between missing higher orders
in the calculations of the radiator functions and the partial widths of the Z boson. The most
important constraints on ↵S(M2

Z
) come from the measurements of R0

`
, �Z and �

0

had
, also shown in

Fig. 6. The values of ↵S(M2

Z
) obtained from the individual measurements are 0.1237±0.0043 (R0

`
),

~mq2

(dominata da mt)
~log(mH)

La massa del W è influenzata dalla massa del top e dalla 
massa dell’Higgs tramite correzioni a 1 loop

La misura della sezione d’urto WW 
per due valori di √s: 157.1 GeV e 
162.3 GeV con una frazione di 
luminosità f = 0.4

W mass and width from WW cross section 
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è	mW=80.40±0.21	GeV	

Sensitivity	to	mass	and	width	is	different	at	
different	ECM:	can	optimize	mass	AND	width	
by	choosing	carefully	two	energy	points.	
•  Same	concept	can	be	used	to	minimize	

systematics	(e.g.	due	to	backgrounds)	
•  Centre-of-mass	known	by	resonant	
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B. Di Micco Il Programma di Fisica di FCC-ee IFAE - 2019 - Napoli

double ring e+e- collider ~100 km
follows footprint of FCC-hh, except 

around IPs
asymmetric IR layout & optics to 

limit synchrotron radiation 
towards the detector 

presently 2 IPs (alternative layouts 
with 3 or 4 IPs are under study), 
large horizontal crossing angle 
30 mrad, crab-waist optics 

synchrotron radiation power 50 
MW/beam at all beam energies

top-up injection scheme; requires  
booster synchrotron in collider tunnel

K. Oide et al.

FCC-ee basic design choices
 9

Misura degli accoppiamenti assoluti dell’Higgs

Patrick Janot 

The	FCC-ee	as	a	Higgs	factory	

q  Higgsstrahlung	(e+e�	�	ZH)	event	rate	largest	at	√s	~	240	GeV	:	σ	~200	o	

◆  (2.4×)	106		e+e-	→	ZH	events	with	5	(12)	ab-1		

●  Target	:	(few)	per-mil	precision,	statistics-limited.	

●  Complemented	with	200k	(700k)	events	at	√s	=	350	–	365	GeV	

➨  Of	which	30%	in	the	WW	fusion	channel	(useful	for	the	ΓH	precision)	
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1.2 Theoretical structure of the Standard Model Higgs boson

Table 1.1. The Standard Model values of branching ratios of fermionic decays of the Higgs boson for each value of
the Higgs boson mass mh.

mh (GeV) bb̄ ·
+

·
≠

µ
+

µ
≠

cc̄ ss̄

125.0 57.7 % 6.32 % 0.0219 % 2.91 % 0.0246 %
125.3 57.2 % 6.27 % 0.0218 % 2.89 % 0.0244 %
125.6 56.7 % 6.22 % 0.0216 % 2.86 % 0.0242 %
125.9 56.3 % 6.17 % 0.0214 % 2.84 % 0.0240 %
126.2 55.8 % 6.12 % 0.0212 % 2.81 % 0.0238 %
126.5 55.3 % 6.07 % 0.0211 % 2.79 % 0.0236 %

Table 1.2. The Standard Model values of branching ratios of bosonic decays of the Higgs boson for each value of
the Higgs boson mass mh. The predicted value of the total decay width of the Higgs boson is also listed for each
value of mh.

mh (GeV) gg ““ Z“ W
+

W
≠

ZZ �H (MeV)
125.0 8.57 % 0.228 % 0.154 % 21.5 % 2.64 % 4.07
125.3 8.54 % 0.228 % 0.156 % 21.9 % 2.72 % 4.11
125.6 8.52 % 0.228 % 0.158 % 22.4 % 2.79 % 4.15
125.9 8.49 % 0.228 % 0.162 % 22.9 % 2.87 % 4.20
126.2 8.46 % 0.228 % 0.164 % 23.5 % 2.94 % 4.24
126.5 8.42 % 0.228 % 0.167 % 24.0 % 3.02 % 4.29

are listed for mh = 125.0, 125.3, 125.6, 125.9, 126.2 and 126.5 GeV [47]. In Table 1.2 the predicted
values of the total decay width of the Higgs boson are also listed. It is quite interesting that with
a Higgs mass of 126 GeV, a large number of decay modes have similar sizes and are accessible to
experiments. Indeed, the universal relation between the mass and the coupling to the Higgs boson for
each particle shown in Fig. 1.1 can be well tested by measuring these branching ratios as well as the
total decay width accurately at the ILC. For example, the top Yukawa coupling and the triple Higgs
boson coupling are determined respectively by measuring the production cross sections of top pair
associated Higgs boson production and double Higgs boson production mechanisms.

1.2.4 Higgs production at the ILC

At the ILC, the SM Higgs boson h is produced mainly via production mechanisms such as the
Higgsstrahlung process e

+
e

≠
æ Z

ú
æ Zh (Fig. 1.3 Left) and the the weak boson fusion processes

e
+

e
≠

æ W
+ú

W
≠ú

‹‹̄ æ h‹‹̄ (Fig. 1.3 (Middle)) and e
+

e
≠

æ Z
ú
Z

ú
e

+
e

≠
æ he

+
e

≠. The
Higgsstrahlung process is an s-channel process so that it is maximal just above the threshold of the
process, whereas vector boson fusion is a t-channel process which yields a cross section that grows
logarithmically with the center-of-mass energy. The Higgs boson is also produced in association with
a fermion pair. The most important process of this type is Higgs production in association with a top
quark pair, whose typical diagram is shown in Fig. 1.3 (Right). The corresponding production cross
sections at the ILC are shown in Figs. 1.4 (Left) and (Right) as a function of the collision energy by
assuming the initial electron (positron) beam polarization to be ≠0.8 (+0.2).

The ILC operation will start with the e
+

e
≠ collision energy of 250 GeV (just above threshold for

hZ production), where the Higgsstrahlung process is dominant and the contributions of the fusion
processes are small, as shown in Fig. 1.4 (Left) . As the center-o�-mass energy,

Ô
s increases, the

Z

Z
He+
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W
H
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e
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e
−
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t

t
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γ/Z

Figure 1.3. Two important Higgs boson production processes at the ILC. The Higgsstrahlung process (Left), the
W-boson fusion process (Middle) and the top-quark association (Right).
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massima sezione d’urto √s = 250 GeV, ma 
la luminosità decresce con √s: massima 
produzione di eventi a  √s = 240 GeV

Patrick Janot 

Absolute	coupling	and	width	measurement	
q  Higgs	tagged	by	a	Z,	Higgs	mass	from	Z	recoil	

	
	
◆  Total	rate	∝	gHZZ

2																																																									→	measure	gHZZ		to	0.2%		
◆  ZH	→	ZZZ	final	state,	rate		∝	gHZZ

4	/	ΓH													→	measure	ΓH	to	a	couple	%	
◆  ZH	→	ZXX	final	state,	rate	∝	gHXX

2	gHZZ
2	/	ΓH		→	measure	gHXX		to	a	few	per-mil	/	per-cent	

◆  Empty	recoil	=	invisible	Higgs	width;					Funny	recoil	=	exotic	Higgs	decays	

q  Added	value	from	WW	fusion	(mostly	at	350-365	GeV)	
◆  Hνν	→	bbνν	final	state,	rate		R2	∝	gHWW

2	gHbb
2	/	ΓH	

●  bbνν	/	(Zbb	×	ZWW)	∝	gHZZ
4	/	ΓH																															→	ΓH	to	~1	%	

◆  Hνν	→	WWνν	final	state,	rate		R1	∝	gHWW
4	/	ΓH													→	gHWW	to	a	few	per	mil	

6 March 2019 
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a Higgs mass of 126 GeV, a large number of decay modes have similar sizes and are accessible to
experiments. Indeed, the universal relation between the mass and the coupling to the Higgs boson for
each particle shown in Fig. 1.1 can be well tested by measuring these branching ratios as well as the
total decay width accurately at the ILC. For example, the top Yukawa coupling and the triple Higgs
boson coupling are determined respectively by measuring the production cross sections of top pair
associated Higgs boson production and double Higgs boson production mechanisms.
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Absolute	coupling	and	width	measurement	
q  Higgs	tagged	by	a	Z,	Higgs	mass	from	Z	recoil	
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sections at the ILC are shown in Figs. 1.4 (Left) and (Right) as a function of the collision energy by
assuming the initial electron (positron) beam polarization to be ≠0.8 (+0.2).

The ILC operation will start with the e
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1.2 Theoretical structure of the Standard Model Higgs boson

Table 1.1. The Standard Model values of branching ratios of fermionic decays of the Higgs boson for each value of
the Higgs boson mass mh.

mh (GeV) bb̄ ·
+

·
≠

µ
+

µ
≠

cc̄ ss̄

125.0 57.7 % 6.32 % 0.0219 % 2.91 % 0.0246 %
125.3 57.2 % 6.27 % 0.0218 % 2.89 % 0.0244 %
125.6 56.7 % 6.22 % 0.0216 % 2.86 % 0.0242 %
125.9 56.3 % 6.17 % 0.0214 % 2.84 % 0.0240 %
126.2 55.8 % 6.12 % 0.0212 % 2.81 % 0.0238 %
126.5 55.3 % 6.07 % 0.0211 % 2.79 % 0.0236 %

Table 1.2. The Standard Model values of branching ratios of bosonic decays of the Higgs boson for each value of
the Higgs boson mass mh. The predicted value of the total decay width of the Higgs boson is also listed for each
value of mh.

mh (GeV) gg ““ Z“ W
+

W
≠

ZZ �H (MeV)
125.0 8.57 % 0.228 % 0.154 % 21.5 % 2.64 % 4.07
125.3 8.54 % 0.228 % 0.156 % 21.9 % 2.72 % 4.11
125.6 8.52 % 0.228 % 0.158 % 22.4 % 2.79 % 4.15
125.9 8.49 % 0.228 % 0.162 % 22.9 % 2.87 % 4.20
126.2 8.46 % 0.228 % 0.164 % 23.5 % 2.94 % 4.24
126.5 8.42 % 0.228 % 0.167 % 24.0 % 3.02 % 4.29

are listed for mh = 125.0, 125.3, 125.6, 125.9, 126.2 and 126.5 GeV [47]. In Table 1.2 the predicted
values of the total decay width of the Higgs boson are also listed. It is quite interesting that with
a Higgs mass of 126 GeV, a large number of decay modes have similar sizes and are accessible to
experiments. Indeed, the universal relation between the mass and the coupling to the Higgs boson for
each particle shown in Fig. 1.1 can be well tested by measuring these branching ratios as well as the
total decay width accurately at the ILC. For example, the top Yukawa coupling and the triple Higgs
boson coupling are determined respectively by measuring the production cross sections of top pair
associated Higgs boson production and double Higgs boson production mechanisms.

1.2.4 Higgs production at the ILC

At the ILC, the SM Higgs boson h is produced mainly via production mechanisms such as the
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possibile ricostruire la massa 
dell’Higgs dai prodotti di rinculo

produzione totale ~gHZZ2,                                                     gHZZ ~ 0.2% 

• ZH → ZZZ  ~gHZZ2Br(H→ZZ) = gHZZ4/ΓH,              ΓH  ~ 2% 
• ZH → ZXX  ~gHZZ2Br(H→XX) = gHZZ2gHXX2/ΓH, gHXX ~ 2 per-cent 
• decadimenti invisibili (h → DM), decadimenti inattesi 

(Oltre il Modello Standard - OMS)

gHZZ

aggiungendo e+e- → Hνν 

• σ(Hνν,H→bb)/[σ(ZH,H→bb)σ(ZH,H→WW)]  ~ ΓH/gHZZ4, ΓH  ~ 1%  
• σ(Hνν,H→WW)/[σ(ZH,H→bb)σ(ZH,H→WW) ~ gHWW4/ΓH, gHWW  ~0.3%
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follows footprint of FCC-hh, except 

around IPs
asymmetric IR layout & optics to 

limit synchrotron radiation 
towards the detector 

presently 2 IPs (alternative layouts 
with 3 or 4 IPs are under study), 
large horizontal crossing angle 
30 mrad, crab-waist optics 

synchrotron radiation power 50 
MW/beam at all beam energies

top-up injection scheme; requires  
booster synchrotron in collider tunnel

K. Oide et al.

FCC-ee basic design choices
 10Misura indiretta dell’autoaccoppiamento 

dell’Higgs

Patrick Janot 

The	trilinear	Higgs	self-coupling	κλ	[1]	
q  Traditionally	κλ	is	measured	with	a	c.o.m.	energy	of	at	least	500	GeV.	

◆  At	the	FCC-ee,	a	different	method	can	be	used	with	single	Higgs	production	

	

q  Effect	on	σHZ	is	large	at	the	FCC-ee	
◆  With	respect	to	exp’tal	precision	on	σHZ	

q  ~12%	exclusive	precision	on	κλ	with	2	IPs	
◆  Reduced	to	9%	with	a	4	IP	scenario	

●  If	all	other	couplings	are	fixed	to	their	SM	values	
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Double	Higgs	
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Δσ

σ

Up	to	2%	effect	on	σHZ		

C.	Grojean	et	al.	
arXiv:1711.03978	

Patrick Janot 

The	trilinear	Higgs	self-coupling	κλ	[2]		
q  The	cross	section	depends	on	other	couplings	(HZZ,	HHZZ,	at	least)	

◆  …	and	of	the	overall	model	structure,	which	might	differ	from	SM	structure	
●  e.g.,	additional	eeZH	coupling,	or	e+e-	→	A	→	HZ	graphs	

q  Two	energy	points	lift	off	the	degeneracy	between	HZZ	and	HHH	

q  Additional	couplings	addressed	by	a	global	EFT	fit				(J.	De	Blas’	presentation)	
◆  All	FCC-ee	Higgs	measurements	are	important	in	this	fit	
◆  Most	FCC-ee	EW	precision	measurements	are	equally	important					(R.	Tenchini’s	talk)	

●  To	fix	extra	parameters	that	would	otherwise	enter	the	fit	and	open	flat	directions	
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• da un fit EFT complessivo Δκλ/κλ ~ 25%
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Misura della massa del quark top

Patrizia Azzi - FCC-CDR, March 2019, CERN

TOP PRODUCTION @FCC COLLIDERS

�5

Ecom=365 GeV  

Lint=1.5 ab-1  

1M tt pairs 

Ecom=3.5 TeV  

Lint=1 ab-1  

10M single top 

Ecom=100 TeV  

Lint=20 ab-1  

1T tt pairs 

Patrizia Azzi - FCC-CDR, March 2019, CERN

TOP MEASUREMENTS FROM THRESHOLD SCAN @FCC-ee

�8

➤ Cross section shape depends strongly on top quark mass, width, αs and Yt allowing to extract 
directly these quantities with a threshold scan
➤ choice of fit points optimized based on theory uncertainties (F. Simon arXiv:1611:03399v1(2016))
➤ Threshold shape affected by ISR and machine beam energy spread

FCC Physics Opportunities

be measured below the percent level without the need of polarised beams. In addition, this clean sample
can be used to search for exotic production or decay of top quarks via flavour changing neutral currents
(FCNC). The anomalous single top production via the tZq and tgq vertices can be studied also with the
5 ab�1 collected at

p
s = 240 GeV.

6.2.1 Precision Measurements at the Threshold
The precise measurement of the top quark mass is a major goal of the FCC-ee physics programme. At
an e

+
e
� collider the possibility of performing an energy scan around the top pair production threshold

provides the highest accuracy. The tt̄ production cross-section shape at around twice the top mass de-
pends strongly on mtop, but also on the width of the top quark �top, the strong coupling constant and the
Yukawa coupling ytop. The theoretical uncertainties around the top threshold region have been reviewed
in Ref. [164], and they drive the optimum choice of the scan points in the centre of mass energy. The ex-
traction of the top mass value can be performed as a one parameter fit fixing the value of the other inputs
to their SM expectations, or as a simultaneous fit to measure the mass, width, or the Yukawa coupling
at the same time, as shown in Fig.6.2. The resulting statistical uncertainty on mtop (�top) is 17 MeV
(45 MeV). The corresponding systematic error due to the knowledge of the centre of mass energy (to be
known with a precision smaller than 10 MeV) is 3 MeV. The precise measurement of ↵s to 2x10�4 by
measurements at lower energies contributes with 5 MeV to the top mass uncertainty. The current status
of the theory uncertainty from the NNNLO calculations is of the order of 40 MeV for the mass and the
width. The top Yukawa coupling could be extracted indirectly with a 10% uncertainty.
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Figure 6.1: Production cross section of top quark pairs (left) in the vicinity of the production threshold,
with different values of the masses and widths.

6.2.2 Precision Measurement of the Top Electroweak Couplings
In many extensions to the standard model couplings of top quark pairs to Z/g⇤ can be enhanced. These
are directly probed at FCC-ee as they represent the main production mechanism for tt̄ production at
e
+
e
� colliders. It is essential to be able to disentangle the tt̄Z and tt̄g processes to provide separation

among different new physics models. In the case of linear e
+
e
� colliders this is one of the motivations to

implement longitudinal polarisation of the beams. However, it has been shown [165] that FCC-ee’s very
large statistics can fully compensate for the lack of polarisation. The information needed to disentangle
the contribution from the Z boson and photon can be extracted from the polarisation of the final-state
particles in the process e

+
e
� ! tt̄, as any anomalous coupling would alter the top polarisation as

well. In that case, this anomalous polarisation would be transferred in a maximum way to the top-
quark decay products via the weak decay t!Wb, leading to an observable modification of the final

68
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FCC Physics Opportunities
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large statistics can fully compensate for the lack of polarisation. The information needed to disentangle
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Patrick Janot 

The	top	Yukawa	coupling	
q  The	FCC-ee	will	have	some	standalone	sensitivity	(~10%)	

◆  Through	vertex	correction	with	a	top-pair	threshold	scan	@	350	GeV	
●  See	Patrizia	Azzi’s	presentation		

q  Much	better	prior	measurement	at	HL-LHC	

◆  Already	observed	with	a	5σ	significance	in	ATLAS	and	CMS	
◆  Precision	of	3.4%	,	obtained	with	usual	assumptions	(BRBSM	=	0,	Γtot	=	BRcc	=	SM)	

q  Again,	the	FCC-ee	breaks	the	model	dependence	
◆  With	absolute	coupling	and	width	measurements	

●  Absolute	precision	of	3.1	%	after	7	years	of	FCC-ee		as	a	Higgs	factory	

q  Conclusion:	There	is	no	need	for	an	e+e�	collider	run	at	√s	=	500-550	GeV		
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Mass & Yukawa Coupling

�14

Extension of 1σ contour:  
mass: +29 MeV, - 26 MeV

yt: +0.12, -0.11

Theory uncertainty (symm.): 
mass: 36 MeV; yt: 0.11  
αs parametric uncertainty (0.0002)

mass: 3 MeV; yt: 0.02

• 2D Mass & Yukawa fit

For comparison: default 10 point scan: 
2D mass: +28.5 MeV, - 26.5 MeV; 47 MeV (theo)

2D Yukawa: +0.08, 0.12 MeV; 0.165 (theo) 

Figure 6.2: Statistical uncertainty contours of a two-parameter fit to the top threshold region combining
the mass and width (left) or the Yukawa coupling (right) for an integrated luminosity of 200 fb�1.

kinematics. The best variables to study are the angular and energy distributions of the leptons from
the W decays. A likelihood fit of the double-differential cross section of the lepton angle cos ✓ and the
reduced lepton energy x =

2E`

mtop

q
1��
1+� measured in top semi-leptonic decays at

p
s = 365 GeV with

one million tt̄ events allows a precision of 0.5% to be obtained for the vector and axial couplings of
the top to the Z and 1.5% for the ones to the photon. The fit includes conservative assumptions on the
detector performance, such as lepton identification and angular/momentum resolution and b quark jet
identification. The precision of these measurements would allow testing and characterisation of possible
new physics models that could affect the EW couplings of the top quark, see for example Fig.6.3.

Figure 6.3: FCC-ee measurement uncertainties in the left and right coupling of the top to the Z (left) and
to the photon (right) displayed as an ellipse. In the left plot the SM value at (0,0) is compared to predicted
deviations from various composite Higgs model for f  1.6 TeV. The 4DCHMM [166] benchmark point
A is represented with a cyan marker.

6.2.3 Search for FCNC in Top Production or Decay
The flavour-changing neutral currents (FCNC) interactions of top quarks are highly suppressed in the
SM, leading to branching ratios of the order of 10

�13-10
�14. However, several extensions of the SM are

able to relax the GIM suppression of the top quark FCNC transitions due to additional loop diagrams
mediated by new particles. Significant enhancements for the FCNC top quark rare decays can take
place, for example, in some supersymmetric two-Higgs-doublet models. Evidence of an FCNC signal

PREPRINT submitted to Eur. Phys. J. C
69
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Neutra

Patrizia Azzi - FCC-CDR, March 2019, CERN

TOP FCNC ANALYSES @FCC

�21

- Christian Schwanenberger -Top Quark Physics at FCC FCC Week 2018

Flavor Changing Neutral Current Couplings

�33
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Karadeniz, O. Cakir, 
Adv. High Energy Phys. 
2017, 1572053 (2017) 

MVA

BR(t→qγ)<O(10-6) 
with 2ab-1
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FCNC Branching Ratios at Colliders

�39

➞ test SUSY, little 
Higgs, technicolor...

2 ab-1

K. Skovpen

FCC-ee

FCC-ep

FCC-pp

see talk O. Cakir

Increasing sensitivity

Nel MS, VSCN è proibita a livello albero e soppressa dal meccanismo 
GIM a 1-loop. Fisica OSM può alterare questa cancellazione e indurre 
importanti VSCN

Patrizia Azzi - FCC-CDR, March 2019, CERN

FCNC GRAND SUMMARY 

�22

FCC Physics Opportunities

will therefore indicate the existence of new physics. CMS and ATLAS obtained the best experimental
upper limits on FCNC couplings from single top quark production and from top quark decays, and their
sensitivity will greatly increase at the HL-LHC. The FCC-ee can perform a search for FCNC in top
decay using the 2 ab�1 collected above the top pair production threshold. It can also profit from studying
the anomalous single top production process with the 5 ab�1 at

p
s = 240 GeV. The sensitivity of the

FCC-ee to the quark FCNC couplings tqg and tqZ (q=u,c) has been studied in the e
�
e
+ !Z/g!tq̄ (t̄q)

channel, with a leptonic decay of the W boson. These preliminary analyses show that the FCC-ee can
reach a sensitivity for BR(t! qg) and BR(t!qZ) of about 10

�5, which is slightly below the sensitivity
of HL-LHC, see Fig.6.4. More optimised studies are expected in the future. It is therefore expected
that FCC-ee could confirm and help characterise a top FCNC decay signature (e.g. distinguish q=u from
q=c), should this be detected at the HL-LHC.

  7−10 6−10 5−10 4−10 3−10 2−10 1−10
Branching fraction

Zu→t

Zc→t

gu→t

gc→t

uγ→t

cγ→t
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  ATLAS   CMS95%CL upper limits
[1] JHEP 02 (2017) 079 [2] ATLAS-CONF-2018-049
[3] JHEP 06 (2018) 102 [4] JHEP 04 (2016) 035
[5] EPJC 76 (2016) 55 [6] JHEP 02 (2017) 028
[7] CMS-PAS-TOP-17-017 [8] JHEP 07 (2018) 176
[9] JHEP 07 (2017) 003

all other processes are zero
Each limit assumes that

from arXiv:1311.2028
Theory predictions

Figure 6.4: Summary of 95%C.L. limits in the search for FCNC in top production or decays for various
future collider options, compared to current LHC limits. The study of the top FCNC decays reach at
e
+
e
� linear colliders was recently presented in Ref. [167].

6.3 FCC-hh
The production rate of top quark pairs at FCC-hh is ⇠ 35 nb (Table 6.1), over 30 times larger than at the
LHC. This leads to ⇠ 10

12 top quarks produced during FCC-hh operation, to be used to explore the top
properties via both its production and decay features. As discussed in the case of EW and Higgs produc-
tion, the extended kinematic reach of top quarks leads to sensitivity to EFT operators [168] describing
possible deviations from the EW and QCD top couplings, complementary to what can be probed through
the precise measurements at FCC-ee. The large statistics allow also to extend the search for flavour-
changing neutral currents (FCNC) and other decays suppressed or forbidden in the SM. Furthermore,
each tt̄ event triggered by either quark, allows the study of the decays of the W boson and of the b

70
PREPRINT submitted to Eur. Phys. J. C

➤ FCC-ee similar reach to HL-
LHC: can provide studies in 
case of observation       

➤ FCC-eh: higher sensitivity than 
HL-LHC                        


➤ FCC-hh: best reach due to the 
very large statistics available. 
Exploiting boosted topologies 
to compensate large pileup                                                                    

FCC program can 
start probing 
anomalous BR from  
BSM models 

Rapporto di diramazione
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Sommario delle misure   elettrodeboli 

Physics requirements - Paolo Giacomelli 17/01/2019

EW observables at FCC-ee

Observable Measurement Current	precision TLEP	stat. Possible	syst. Challenge

mtop	(MeV) Threshold	scan 173340	±	760	±	500 20 <40 QCD	corr.

Γtop	(MeV) Threshold	scan ? 40 <40 QCD	corr.

λtop Threshold	scan µ	=	1.2	±	0.3 0.08 <	0.05 QCD	corr.

ttZ	couplings √s	=	365	GeV ~30% ~2% <2% QCD	corr

Observable Measurement Current	precision TLEP	stat. Possible	syst. Challenge

mw	(MeV) Threshold	scan 80385	±	15 0.6 <	0.6 EW	Corr.

ΓW	(MeV) Threshold	scan 2085	±	42 1.5 <1.5 EW	Corr.

Nν e+e−→	γZ,	Z→	νν,	ll 2.92	±	0.05 0.001 <	0.001 ?

αs(mW) Bhad	=	(Γhad/Γtot)W Bhad	=	67.41	±	0.27 0.00018 <	0.0001 CKM	Matrix

Observable Measurement Current	precision FCC-ee	stat. Possible	syst. Challenge

mZ	(MeV) Lineshape 91187.5	±	2.1 0.005 <	0.1 QED	corr.

ΓZ	(MeV) Lineshape 2495.2	±	2.3 0.008 <	0.1 QED	/	EW

Rl Peak 20.767	±	0.025 0.001 <	0.001 Statistics

Rb Peak 0.21629	±	0.00066 0.000003 <	0.00006 g	→	bb

Nν Peak 2.984	±	0.008 0.00004 <	0.004 Lumi	meast

sin2θWeff AFB
µµ (peak) 0.23148	±	0.00016 0.000003 <0.000005 Beam	energy

1/αQED(mZ) AFB
µµ (off-peak) 128.952	±	0.014 0.004 <	0.004 QED	/	EW

αs(mZ) Rl 0.1196	±	0.0030 0.00001 <0.0002 New	Physics

*

*

*		work	to	do:	check	if	we	can	improve
!18
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Patrick Janot 

q  Same	fit	applied	to	all	Higgs	factories	inputs	(for	unbiased	comparison)	

◆  The	FCC-ee	precision	better	than	HL-LHC	by	large	factors	(for	the	copious	modes)	

●  The	FCC-ee	is	best	on	the	e+e-	Higgs	factory	market	

◆  It	is	important	to	have	two	energy	points	(240	and	365	GeV),	as	at	the	FCC-ee	

●  Combination	better	by	a	factor	up	to	2	(4)	than	240/250	(365/380)	GeV	alone	

Result	of	the	“kappa”	fit	

6 March 2019 
Physics at FCC : CDR Symposium 
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Misure degli accoppiamenti dell’Higgs

Bisogna fare attenzione nel confrontare i numeri, il fit HL-LHC assume che la larghezza totale non 
cambi (ipotesi altamente irrealistica) al cambiare degli altri accoppiamenti, rilasciando questa ipotesi  
si perde completamente la sensibilità ad Hgg ad esempio. Va vista come possibile contributo di HL-
LHC alle misure dei collisori  a leptoni (ad esempio µµ e γγ)
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Test di Fisica OSM (tutte le misure)

Patrizia Azzi - FCC-CDR, March 2019, CERN
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PROSPECTIVES FOR SM FITS AFTER @FCC-ee

�10

➤Improvements in mtop, αS, MW at FCC-ee will improve understanding consistency SM in 
top-W-H radiative corrections


➤Strongly pushing the sensitivity for NP at high scale 
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conclusioni

Le scoperte dell’ultimo secolo ci hanno regalato una descrizione completa e 
predittiva della natura 

- ci sono aspetti che ancora non capiamo: 

Dark Matter

- o che hanno varie soluzioni, complesse e sperimentalmente non dimostrate

inflazione, quantum gravity, asimmetria materia-antimateria

• molte di queste sono correlate con la comprensione del bosone di Higgs 
ed il suo potenziale

- il prossimo passo avanti nella conoscenza della fisica fondamentale è lo 
studio di precisione del bosone di Higgs  ad un collisore leptonic (come già 
fatto con la Z), arricchito ed enormemente potenziato dalle misure su W, Z e 
top.
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➤ Particelle simili ad assioni (Axion Like ParticleS) appaiono in varie 
estensioni del modello standard 


➤ se non si accoppia a gluoni FCC-ee potrebbe ottenere fa < 100 TeV
un iver s i ty of copenhagen n i e l s bohr in st i tute

Projected Sensitivity for Sterile Neutrinos at the
FCC-ee

Z = sp
b+s

� 2

Sissel Bay Nielsen — Prospects of Sterile Neutrino Search with the FCC-ee
Slide 15/18

ricerca di neutrini sterili
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crab-waist crossing for flat beams
regular crossing

crab waist crossing 

vertical waist position 
in s varies with horizontal
position x
• allows for small by* and for small ex,y
• avoids betatron resonances (→higher beam-beam tune shift)

P. Raimondi, Proceedings of the 2nd SuperB
Workshop, Frascati, March 2006. 
P. Raimondi, D. Shatilov, and M. Zobov, INFN 
Report No. LNF07/003; arXiv:physics/0702033 
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DAFNE: “crab waist” collisions, est. 2008/09

DAFNE Peak Luminosity

CRAB-WAIST 
Collision 
Scheme

M. Zobov

M. Zobov et al., 
Test of “Crab-
Waist” Collisions 
at the DAΦNE
Φ Factory,
Phys. Rev. Lett. 
104, 174801 
(2010)
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W mass and width from WW cross section 

At	LEP2		√s=161	GeV	
with	11/pb	
è	mW=80.40±0.21	GeV	

Sensitivity	to	mass	and	width	is	different	at	
different	ECM:	can	optimize	mass	AND	width	
by	choosing	carefully	two	energy	points.	
•  Same	concept	can	be	used	to	minimize	

systematics	(e.g.	due	to	backgrounds)	
•  Centre-of-mass	known	by	resonant	

depolarization	(available	at	≈	160	GeV)	
•  Luminosity	from	Bhabha,	requirements	

similar	to	Z	pole	case	

luminosity fraction
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ΔΓW	

ΔmW	

with	E1=157.1	GeV 		E2=162.3	GeV		f=0.4	
ΔmW=0.62	ΔΓW=1.5	(MeV)	

need	syst	control	on	:	
•  ΔE(beam)<0.35	MeV	(4x10-6)	
•  Δε/ε,	ΔL/L	<	2	10-4	
•  ΔσB<0.7	fb		(2	10-3)	

Paolo	Azzurri		
Paolo	Azzurri		
Paolo	Azzurri		
Paolo	Azzurri		

P.	Azzurri	
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Patrick Janot 

Unique	at	FCC-ee	:	First	generation	couplings	

q  If	schedule	allows	or	calls	for	a	prolongation	of	FCC-ee	

◆  Few	years	at	√s	=	125.09	GeV	with	high	luminosity	is	an	interesting	addition	

●  For	s-channel	production	e+e-	→	H	(a	la	muon	collider,	with	104	higher	lumi	)	

	

◆  Expected	signal	significance	of	~0.4σ	/	√year	in	both	option	1	and	option	2	

●  Set	a	electron	Yukawa	coupling	upper	limit	:	κe	<	2.5	@	95%	C.L.	

➨  Constrain	CP	violating	Higgs-top	couplings	from	EDM	measurements	

●  Reaches	SM	sensitivity	after	five	years	

◆  FCC-ee	unique	opportunity	to	constrain	first	generation	Yukawa’s		

6 March 2019 
Physics at FCC : CDR Symposium 
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(1):	with	ISR	

(2):	δ√s	=	4	MeV		

(3):	δ√s	=	8	MeV		

S. Jadach, R.A. Kycia 
 arXiV:1509.02406 q  FCC-ee	monochromatization	setups	

◆  Default:	δ√s	=	100	MeV,	25	ab-1	/	year	

●  No	visible	resonance	

◆  Option	1:	δ√s	=	10	MeV,	7	ab-1	/	year	

●  σ(e+e�	�	H)	~	100	ab	

◆  Option	2:	δ√s	=	6	MeV,	2	ab-1	/	year	

●  σ(e+e�	�	H)	~	250	ab	

◆  Backgrounds	much	larger	than	signal	

●  e+e�	�	qq,	ττ,	WW*,	ZZ*,	γγ,	…	

	

– 
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double ring e+e- collider ~100 km
follows footprint of FCC-hh, except 

around IPs
asymmetric IR layout & optics to 

limit synchrotron radiation 
towards the detector 

presently 2 IPs (alternative layouts 
with 3 or 4 IPs are under study), 
large horizontal crossing angle 
30 mrad, crab-waist optics 

synchrotron radiation power 50 
MW/beam at all beam energies

top-up injection scheme; requires  
booster synchrotron in collider tunnel

K. Oide et al.
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Patrizia Azzi - FCC-CDR, March 2019, CERN

ELECTROWEAK COUPLINGS OF THE TOP QUARK @FCC-ee

�11

FCC-ee expected precision of order 10-2 to 10-3 

TOP QUARK MEASUREMENTS
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Frank Simon (fsimon@mpp.mpg.de)Top Threshold @ FCCee  - FCC Week April 2018
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Mass & Yukawa Coupling

�14

Extension of 1σ contour: 
mass: +29 MeV, - 26 MeV

yt: +0.12, -0.11

Theory uncertainty (symm.): 
mass: 36 MeV; yt: 0.11  
αs parametric uncertainty (0.0002)

mass: 3 MeV; yt: 0.02

• 2D Mass & Yukawa fit

For comparison: default 10 point scan: 
2D mass: +28.5 MeV, - 26.5 MeV; 47 MeV (theo)

2D Yukawa: +0.08, 0.12 MeV; 0.165 (theo) 

Figure 6.2: Statistical uncertainty contours of a two-parameter fit to the top threshold region combining
the mass and width (left) or the Yukawa coupling (right) for an integrated luminosity of 200 fb�1.

kinematics. The best variables to study are the angular and energy distributions of the leptons from
the W decays. A likelihood fit of the double-differential cross section of the lepton angle cos ✓ and the
reduced lepton energy x =

2E`

mtop

q
1��
1+� measured in top semi-leptonic decays at

p
s = 365 GeV with

one million tt̄ events allows a precision of 0.5% to be obtained for the vector and axial couplings of
the top to the Z and 1.5% for the ones to the photon. The fit includes conservative assumptions on the
detector performance, such as lepton identification and angular/momentum resolution and b quark jet
identification. The precision of these measurements would allow testing and characterisation of possible
new physics models that could affect the EW couplings of the top quark, see for example Fig.6.3.

Figure 6.3: FCC-ee measurement uncertainties in the left and right coupling of the top to the Z (left) and
to the photon (right) displayed as an ellipse. In the left plot the SM value at (0,0) is compared to predicted
deviations from various composite Higgs model for f  1.6 TeV. The 4DCHMM [166] benchmark point
A is represented with a cyan marker.

6.2.3 Search for FCNC in Top Production or Decay
The flavour-changing neutral currents (FCNC) interactions of top quarks are highly suppressed in the
SM, leading to branching ratios of the order of 10

�13-10
�14. However, several extensions of the SM are

able to relax the GIM suppression of the top quark FCNC transitions due to additional loop diagrams
mediated by new particles. Significant enhancements for the FCNC top quark rare decays can take
place, for example, in some supersymmetric two-Higgs-doublet models. Evidence of an FCNC signal

PREPRINT submitted to Eur. Phys. J. C
69

In some CHDM FCC-ee precision sensitivity up to 4TeV Z’ mass  - Christian Schwanenberger -Top Quark Physics at FCC FCC Week 2018 �19

➞ expected precision of order 10-2 to 10-3

{

SM

Janot, JHEP 1504 
(2015) 182

FCC-ee

ttZ and ttγ Vertex and Dipole Moments
- -

- Christian Schwanenberger -Top Quark Physics at FCC FCC Week 2018 �19

➞ expected precision of order 10-2 to 10-3

{

SM

Janot, JHEP 1504 
(2015) 182

FCC-ee

ttZ and ttγ Vertex and Dipole Moments
- -

➤ttZ, ttγ couplings can be directly probed in the tt production 
process at FCC-ee 

➤Large statistics and final state polarization allow a full separation of the ttZ/γ 
couplings with NO need for (long.) polarization in the initial state. 


➤Optimal  √s= 365 GeV  

FCC-ee
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double ring e+e- collider ~100 km
follows footprint of FCC-hh, except 

around IPs
asymmetric IR layout & optics to 

limit synchrotron radiation 
towards the detector 

presently 2 IPs (alternative layouts 
with 3 or 4 IPs are under study), 
large horizontal crossing angle 
30 mrad, crab-waist optics 

synchrotron radiation power 50 
MW/beam at all beam energies

top-up injection scheme; requires  
booster synchrotron in collider tunnel

K. Oide et al.
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➤ Axion Like Particles (ALPS) appear in several extensions of the 
SM 


➤ if no coupling with gluons FCC-ee could reach

Filippo Sala (DESY Hamburg)                         “10-100 GeV ALPs”                           2nd FCC Workshop 14

FCC-ee with no gluon coupling
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Stefan Antusch University of Basel & MPP Munich

Probing leptogenesis – and precision for 
the flavoured active-sterile mixing angles

30

With: U2 = |&|2 and, for example, U+2 = |&+|2
(NO = normal light neutrino mass ordering) 

Estimates from semi-leptonic heavy neutrino decays N → µ jj,
measurements also possible for the other flavours e and -!

Precision for U+2 / U2 (Example: M = 30 GeV)

Coloured region: Possible 
BAU via leptogeneisis

S.A., E. Cazzato, M. Drewes, O. Fischer, B. Garbrecht,
D. Gueter, J. Klaric (arXiv:1407.6607)

Sterile neutrino parameters 
where leptogenesis works

Colour code: number of events

Probing Leptogenesis

➤ Long Lived Particles: recent study with a 
SiD inspired detector and 110ab-1 at Z 
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